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OPINION·¥-~~~~~
:~th~lt~rc~
the descent to the lower yosemite of

the Kem, the splendid lakes and ride
up the canyOn with its magnificent
WJaJls, the mavelously sculptured ~ran
ite domes llJe!3ir the base of Whitney
I
arud' 1inlaJ.Jy the unpaoo.lleled view :Dro.'ll
the Kern Canyon,
the sll!IIllllit of ou,r hdghest mountadnI
' these are some of the · ~ th'<l.t
TELLS OF HIS RECENT TRIP ma;d,e our trip so enjoyable.
"If one going to the mountains h~
the time to s;p31re, he should go to
TO MT. WHITNEY.
L
the Kin'~ canyon, ' but if be has to
choose between the .Kings' and the
There Is No Grander Pi 3 ce for
Kerill, he sh'Oil.lld take the latter. I
a know of no moU!Iltain trip in Oali!ocnilia. that surpasses the one to Kern
Summer_ Outing· Th,;n in the
river and to Mt. Whiltney.
Mountains East' of Visa l ia.
1 "There is quite a good deaJ of W'O'rk
I n~eedoo olll. yoln' trails, however. The
governmelllt ought to see to it that a
'j -:r:he_re is no. doubt but what John trail is constructed f.rom the Gi=t
Mmr IS recogruzed a.s the best author- Forest to Panor3JIL1i. Point. There
ity in California on a.ll suhjects per- shoulw be a trail from the forest to
tain,ing to the High Sie!'ras. He ha.s Mineral King th~a,t ·would en1ruble one
spent a third of a centu,ry ex:ploring to avoid climbing to such hdgh aatithe peaks and canyons of this great- tud€51 simp1y to drol) down agalin. The
est of coast mo~:mtah!Js, and there is trail out of the Kern towards Crabtree
hoM"ddly a rock of a.ny niagnitude or a meadow is mo!JlJumente<f"a part of th-e
tree of extraonUnary size from Shasta way, where it is the lea.st needed, but
to Tehachapi with wllich he is Mt when we ~ onto th-e hard meadows
:liamiliar. When he fi,z'.s t began to ex- whea-e a horse canil(}t make a. trail
• plore the mounJtains more than thirty and among the big brol<en rocks, the
yea·r s ago hie was DJOt eii!Cumilered with monuments a:re too far apart to he of
"dunn.a.ge" bags, blankets, guides, value to the traveler. A few hundlferl
horses or a vaxiety of food. Some of doHa-:-s for makin'g · Mld il!liProving
his greatest trips were ma'Cle through . tradls could be well spent !in thi:s
re~ons
that h'a d never known the county."
fa,ce of a white man and his onily lug- ·
- --'-ga:ge was a sack filled with bread, a
tin cup and· a small quantity of tea.
Th:us equipped he climbed the highest
peaks, followed the big trees from
Pl~er county to Tulare, and lived• in
the ca.nyorus until he became the greatest authority we have on glaciers.
Mr. Muir ha.s written· several books
a;nd aJ g;re;at many magazine article·s
on the mountains of California. He
, recently completed a description of
the Grand canyon of ·the · CoJorado fzyr
the Century J:Diag'!LZin.e, and -rill Slhortly
tell about his visit to the Kern for the
same publicaJtioDJ. His article on the
Kern ·will be illu.stra.ted by Wm. Keith,
the celebrated artist. MT. MuiT" is also
W:riting a. book on the Yosemite vaJleys of CaJifornia and in this publica-tion, the Kern-Yosemite will pl'8y an
im port:am,t pa.rrt.
While in Visalia yesterdiay, M:r. Muir
was asked by a "Times·" reporter Vlhuu:
hie thought of the Kern river ca.rtyon
and the tnp to Mt. Wh·i tney. The distinguished mountaineer had just re:.
turned from a visit to that region:
"We all haJdJ a delightful trip," said
Mr. Muir. "'Ve went from Gia!Il:t Fo,rest by way of -Pa,.norama Point, Be8ir '
Paw meadow and Timber Gap to Mineral King and from the latter place
a.oross Farewell Ga,p and Coyote Pass
to the Kern. We visited the lakes and
then went up the canyon for twentyfive miles. The walls for the en:tire
listance :will average from 2500 to 3000
teet high on either side a.nd for ten
mHes on the south wall there is hardly
a. break in- the solid gtf1lUI.:ite. There
wm!' not much water in Chag,oopah
~ails, but we could see where th.e re
b:aJd been several pretty falls earlier in
the seasoDJ. We camped at the junction
for several da;ys and from there had
.>everal s·i de trips that were highly
enjoyed·. We went up the river to
where the canyOn. begins one day 8Jld
the next took a ride up the Kern-Kaweah, or west branch of the Kern.
fhisisabeautifll!lcountry and one well
worth visiting.
,1
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Tf e from ure KeTn

to the too of M-t. Whitney. We made

la:st ~P at Oz-<~.btree mealdow and
=ta.rted fuoom there to xruake the a.s;:e:nt of Whitney at 5 o'clocl;: in the
.norning. We rode to . La.ng!ey ca.mp
- md f.rom that point walked the rest 1\
Jf the way. The last one in the party
:eached the summit by 10 o'clock. We'
iV'.ere all agreed that the tri·p to Whit:~.ey and along the Kern was the most
?njoya.ble pa!l"t of our summer outing,.
r ii:ven M'r . GaUill.ett, the topographer of
' the geological department; and who ·
has traveled over the RoC;ky mo:un:.adn range and over much of the Si3I"raS, said that he enjoyed the tr\p
~o Whitney better than any mountain
~limb he had ever Jrullde. He thought
.t excelled any other portion of the
~etTaS for magnificent scenery and I
L agree with him. T~e sculp.tui'ed gra:n.te rocks from Crabtree meadow ,to
Whitney surpass in beauty those of
the Kings river. There are no in<lividJal rocks in the ·Kern . canyon that
~quais the E1 Capitan in Yosemite valey or the Sentinel :rock in the Kings,
out the very magnitude of the coun~ry wi1l make it the ·most popular re;)\Ill"

sort.

"The trip down Whitll'ey (Gold·e n
l'rout) creek was highly enjoyed. We
had all the golden trout we coll!ld ea,t
and the tlrall was ex:cellent.
The
:~.atural bridge aJCrOSS Volcano creek
was not Jrullde by volca.n,ic action, b:ut
by a. hot spring. The spring is gone
an:d lava -is all around
but there
is no doobt · a.bout how the bridge
- was made. In the Yellowstone park
the hot sprlngi; there 8!\"e IIllak.ing just
su.ch curious t.h:!ng&
"The beauty of the trlp we ha.ve
just made is found in the magnificent
Giant Forest, the splendid climb out
of the forest and among the Balfour
pines to the Alta. m~ows, the view
from Panorama point where one can
see some splendid sculptured ~ite
·a.t the head of the mdddle fock of the
Kaweah and: from
where
the
Kaweah
peaks
loom
a
mile
above and the stream in the
canyon ~lisltens . th-r ee
thousand
feet beloW; the blue gentian mleadows
and ~ficent fiowers that axe
blooming where snow avala.n'Ches ha.ve
dE&troyed the timber, the Redwuod
meadows where the last S-equoias are
seen. the long asoont to Timber Gap
tlJ,rough the Balfour J?ines and silver
fir (a.bles magnifica}; the long zig-zag
down tJ!irough one bed of fiow:ers from
Timlber Gap to Minerai King, theDJ up

